The stresses of allelochemicals isolated from culture solution of diatom Phaeodactylum tricornutum Bohlin on growth and physiology of two marine algae.
The allelopathic effects of extracts isolated from the culture filtrate of diatom Phaeodactylum triconutum Bohlin on typical marine microalgae Prorocentrum donghaiense Lu and Dunaliella salina Teodoresco were investigated by determining different physiological and biochemical parameters, such as growth rate, membrane systems and esterase activity under controlled laboratory conditions. The growth of P. donghaiense was significantly inhibited immediately after exposure to the allelochemicals, while the algae density of D. salina was less sensitive. Chlorophyll-a content, membrane systems, as well as esterase activity were simultaneously investigated by flow cytometry with particular fluorescent markers and exhibited changeable sensitivities. The results demonstrated that the membrane systems of P. donghaiense were suppressed by the allelochemicals directly, causing loss of integrity and membrane penetration. Esterase activity was the most sensitive indicator as that of P. donghaiense cells significantly increased in short time and was inhibited subsequently. However, the membrane of D. salina remained intact still after exposure to the extracts and the esterase activity was only inhibited on last day during experiment period. Membrane potential and chlorophyll-a content of the two marine algae also showed somewhat different changes, as that of P. donghaiense cells were impaired after 5 day exposure to all volume conditions while these two characteristics of D. salina was only suppressed by exposure to high volume of the allelochemicals on day 6. The present results indicated that the inhibition of culture filtrate of P. triconutum on P. donghaiense was algicidal whereas the effect on D. salina appeared to be algistatic.